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Fuller Theological Seminary 
Pasadena, California
CHAPEL SCHEDULE #1, September 25, 1972
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Dr. David Allan Hubbard 
Dr. David Allan Hubbard
Dr. Robert N. Schaper. New\ student witness service. '
Dr. Robert Hunger, will lead a service of praise, especially with 
reports from our summer of service.
CHURCH HISTORY T31 will meet for theifirst lecture on Thursday, September 28. 
Copies of a synopsis of the courser are'available in the bookstore. Please 
pick up a copy before the Thursday class. GWB
All those who have not registered for the Fall Quarter Church-inrMission r i 
seminar (Approaches in Ministry to Asian American and Mexican American Churches 
and communities in Los Angeles) but are interested and/or want additional in­
formation about the seminar may join the first class session on Thursday, Sep­
tember 28 at 1;10 p.m. in the Preaching Lab. The seminar description is posted 
on the front of the Registrar's office. PM
HOW ABOUT A LITTLE COMMUNITY LIFE? Fuller all-school potluck fiesta, September 
29, in the Chapel from 7-10 p.m. Bring refried beans, Spanish rice, dessert, 
or a salad. Entertainment provided by faculty families, student wives. WP
ROBERT KERR, JR. of the United Presbyterian Church of America, will be on campus 
to interview interested students. Session I - Oct. 2, 4:00-5:30 p.m., Geneva 
Room. Session II - meet in the Chapel, Oct. 2, 7:30-9:00 p.m. For further in­
formation call Glory Hees, 190. GH
JOB OPENING: Office of Development has openings for a records coordinator.
See Mrs. Faye Braley for details. RDC
WANTED: One camera bug. Able to buzz to campus activities with camera in hand. 
All equipment (including a new Konica camera), plus salary, provided by the 
Office of Development. You supply the interest, know-how, and time for shooting 
pictures. All camera bugs are urged to see Marge Carlson in the Development 
Office. You could be our student photographer for the year. MC
Office of Development has a new Dolores. Dolores Greco has taken the position 
of secretary to Marge Carlson, formerly held by Dolores Kisting. Her extension 
is 160. MC
CHRISTIANITY TODAY special student rates - October-May (8 months) for $2.50.
Sic Transit... We would like to report regularly on matters of interest to the 
Fuller community— new babies, special events, et cetera. Please notify the 
Dean of Students office if you have anything that would be of community interest.
GIFT PACKS to be given out to all students Tuesday through Friday after Chapel.
STUDENT COUNCIL MEETING Tuesday, September 26, 5:00 p.nu Lounge 130. DT
All students interested in serving on Chapel Committee please contact Dave 
Toycen. DT
Students willing to assist Project Head Start as they prepare another location 
for pre-school children, please call Wilma Thomas - 681-6027. DT
If you haven't had your picture taken for the new directory, please do so on 
Wednesday, September 27 in room 205 of the Library. Your failure to do so, 
will seriously impair the continuity of the directory. Proofs of. the pictures 
will be available Monday through Friday 9:00-4:00 in the Student Lounge. DT
